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oklahoma-based mcafee & Taft donated $200,000 to the 
University of oklahoma College of law. The donation makes 
possible a new café on the first floor of oU law that will 
serve as a central meeting point for law students, faculty and 
staff. plans are currently being developed for this renovation 
to the law school, with construction scheduled to begin this 
summer. in honor of the mcafee & Taft gift, funds will also be 
used to establish an endowment that will provide $10,000 in 
underwriting funds each year for the Oklahoma Law Review 
annual symposium, making mcafee & Taft the lead sponsor.
held every spring semester, the symposium brings together 
students, faculty and experts from the legal and business 
communities to discuss timely topics of significant local and 
national interest. The 2012 symposium focused on oklahoma’s 
water challenges and featured notable guest speakers from oU 
law, the legal community and the public and private sectors.
“This generous donation enhances the academic experience and 
student life at the oU College of law in numerous ways,” said 
oU law dean Joe harroz. “Thank you to mcafee & Taft for this 
meaningful gift.”
 McAfee & Taft gift benefits students’ academic lives 
an organization of alumni and friends
The new oU law society is off to a great start. with close to 100 members, we have already hosted several successful networking 
events. The Class of 2011 has earned its rank as one of the most generous classes in the history of oU law. Through the oU law 
society, 18 percent of the Class of 2011 has given back to oU law. we thank them for their generosity and invite you to join us, too!
The oU law society keeps alumni connected to both the university and each other. in addition to supporting oU law financially 
and academically, the society hosts happy hours, networking events and luncheons featuring speakers from within the community. 
members will also be invited to special College of law alumni events. 
 OU Law Society
Oklahoma Law Review student editors take part in the announcement of the 
mcafee & Taft gift, which will support the publication’s annual symposium. 
pictured are lauren hammonds, allison osborn, scott delaney, dean Joe harroz, 
michael Joseph (’76) with mcafee & Taft, andrew morris, Jared ford, alexandria 
polk and Tiffanie Choate.
holding plans for the new café made possible by the gift are dean Joe harroz, 
mcafee & Taft attorney michael Joseph and professor Joyce palomar.
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The aubrey k. mcClendon and aubrey m. kerr, Jr. ('65) families 
gave a $500,000 gift to the University of oklahoma College of 
law to honor the late lawyer, businessman and politician aubrey 
m. kerr, sr. ('28). Beginning with the 2012-13 academic year, the 
aubrey m. kerr, sr. endowed scholarship will award $25,000 
annually to students with a demonstrated interest in energy and 
natural resources law.
“we thank the mcClendon and kerr families for such a 
meaningful gift honoring aubrey m. kerr, sr.,” said oU law 
dean Joe harroz. “his impact is interwoven into the history of 
the oU College of law and the state of oklahoma, and this gift 
ensures that his legacy will benefit future generations of oU 
law students.”
oU law is an international leader in energy and natural 
resources law, preparing students to be leaders in law and policy 
in the field, harroz noted.
The scholarships will be awarded to incoming and current 
students in the juris doctor program and John B. Turner ll.m. 
program, which specializes in energy, natural resources and 
indigenous peoples law. oU’s ll.m. program is the first of its 
kind in the country.
kerr was born in a log cabin on august 3, 1900, in ada, indian 
Territory. after graduating from east Central state College, he 
attended the oU College of law, where he graduated in 1928. 
he was a member and captain of one of oU’s first ruf/nek 
squads and president of the student Council and independents 
association.
following graduation, he was a founding member of the ada 
law firm of kerr, lamberts, Conn, and roberts of ada and 
oklahoma City. he served in the house of representatives of the 
state of oklahoma from 1932 to 1938. he was the campaign 
coordinator for robert s. kerr in his successful races for 
governor and U.s. senate representing the state of oklahoma. 
he was a 32nd degree mason and president of the royal order 
of the elks. 
his children were margaret kerr Boylan, late of washington, 
d.C., Carole kerr mcClendon of oklahoma City and mother 
to aubrey k. mcClendon, ann kerr of Chicago and aubrey m. 
kerr, Jr. of oklahoma City. kerr passed away on may 2, 1975.
 Gift establishes Aubrey M. Kerr, Sr. Endowed Scholarship 
The mcClendon and kerr families’ gift was announced april 20 in the Bell 
Courtroom prior to awards day. pictured at the event are dean Joe harroz, Joe C. 
mcClendon, Carole mcClendon, n. martin stringer (’64), nancy kerr and aubrey 
m. kerr, Jr. (’65).
Giving back 
as state funding decreases, oU law must 
rely even more on outside support to 
maintain our standard of excellence while 
minimizing tuition increases. The society 
assists the law school with the support 
necessary for day-to-day operations and 
student aid.
Campus involvement 
members of the oU law society have 
an active presence on campus, allowing 
students the opportunity to connect 
with alumni and demonstrating to 
students the importance of staying 
involved. in addition, the society provides 
encouragement to students during finals 
and graduating third-year students in their 
transition from students to alumni.
Join OU Law Society 
annual membership fees for recent 
graduates (three years or less) is $50 
and $150 for all other alumni. for more 
information and to join the oU law 
society, you may contact us by calling 
(405) 325-8861 or emailing alumni@law.
ou.edu. please visit our website at www.
law.edu/alumni for additional information 
about giving opportunities.
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Thank you to our donors 
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donors funding scholarships and awards 
Thank you to all alumni, friends and donors who have supported the following 
scholarships and awards that make a difference in the lives of our students.
Cole e. adwon memorial scholarship
american association for Justice moot Court Competition awards
american Bar association Client Counseling Competition
anadarko petroleum Corporation scholarship
henry kent anderson human services award
william r. Bandy memorial scholarship
Beadles law scholarship
kelly Beardslee Criminal defense award
Black law student association scholarship fund
s. T. Bledsoe memorial scholarship
david Boren and molly shi Boren public service fellowship
John a. Brett and robert d. hudson memorial scholarship
william l. Bruce scholarship
h.a. and mary k. Chapman scholarship 
John B. Cheadle memorial scholarship
Chesapeake energy Corporation scholarship
andrew m. Coats scholarship
Coats fellowship for summer public service
James w. Cochran memorial scholarship
College of law Centennial scholarship
College of law endowed scholarship and memorial 
College of law pros for africa partnership
The anadarko petroleum Corporation scholarship is presented to Casey whetten, 
patrick moore, J.p. albert and katherine o’Brien by assistant dean michael 
scaperlanda april 20 at awards day 2012.
nicholas ngetich, anna imose and graham Boone receive the william l. Bruce 
scholarship, presented by assistant dean michael scaperlanda.
College of law second Century scholarships 
ronald e. abramson second Century scholarship 
nathan aduddell second Century scholarship 
owen l. anderson second Century scholarship 
michael and paige Bass second Century scholarship  
sean Burrage second Century scholarship 
robin J. Cauthron second Century scholarship 
Charles e. daniels second Century scholarship   
Bryan and erika evans second Century scholarship  
michael C. felty second Century scholarship 
darin k. fox second Century scholarship  
Joseph harroz second Century scholarship 
sharon C. Jett second Century scholarship 
randle g. Jones second Century scholarship  
raymond J. kane second Century scholarship  
anthony m. laizure second Century scholarship 
michael C. mayhall second Century scholarship 
gordon r. melson second Century scholarship 
d. kent meyers second Century scholarship 
Bob and shelly morgan second Century scholarship 
william nelson second Century scholarship 
John w. and Cecelia a. norman family foundation  
 second Century scholarship  
scott and laura palk second Century scholarship 
major w. park, Jr. second Century scholarship  
david a. poarch second Century scholarship 
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raal h. roos second Century scholarship 
summit recruiting inc. second Century scholarship 
harry f. Tepker, Jr. second Century scholarship  
Chuck and gina Thompson second Century scholarship 
ralph g. Thompson second Century scholarship  
linda english weeks second Century scholarship 
Belynn whattley second Century scholarship 
gary B. wilcox second Century scholarship
william T. Comfort, Jr. and James T. Comfort scholarship
Crowe & dunlevy scholarship
richard r. downer memorial scholarship
Carl p. and erma w. dunifon law scholarship
durbin, larimore & Bialick law scholarship
frank and edna asper elkouri endowed law scholarship
robert J. emery student support fund
Thelma and hicks epton fund
rhys evans scholarship
george J. fagin municipal law endowment
fellers snider diversity scholarship
ada lois sipuel fisher scholarship
Cindy foley memorial indigent defense fellowship
Cindy foley outstanding Clinical student award
rayburn l. foster memorial scholarship
george B. fraser scholarship
paul k. frost, ii memorial scholarship
gablegotwals first amendment award
gablegotwals supreme Court decision making award
general scholarship fund
Justice william a. grimes Civil libertarian award
Bill powell guest memorial scholarship
Justice harry l. s. halley memorial scholarship
walter d. hanson memorial scholarship
allen k. harris scholarship award in honor of dean John gaines hervey 
hartzog Conger Cason & neville scholarship
Thomas p. hester law review scholarship
alan g. and anita l. holloway law scholarship
vivien mcConnell hood scholarship
samuel e. hooper memorial scholarship
albert C. hunt excellence in Clinical advocacy award
Cecil l. hunt memorial scholarship
J. marshall huser scholarship
Joel Jankowsky outstanding graduate award
a. l. Jeffery municipal law scholarship
senator Jeff Johnston memorial scholarship
Jones, givens, gotcher & Bogan scholarship
katie wilder receives the gablegotwals first amendment award from Joe Thai,  
oU law professor and of counsel to gablegotwals.
anna imose and Casey whetten were awarded the Crowe & dunlevy scholarship. 
pictured at the awards day presentation are Christopher staine (’10), Crowe 
& dunlevy; imose; will hoch, Crowe & dunlevy; whetten; and morgan hager, 
Crowe & dunlevy.
morgan marr, alix newman and Brooke donnelly receive the Chesapeake energy 
Corporation scholarship from Jonice meziere (’05), representing Chesapeake.
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michelle nabors is presented the allen k. harris scholarship award in honor of 
dean John gaines hervey by allen harris.
felina rivera-Brown receives the hartzog Conger Cason & neville scholarship, 
presented at awards day by assistant dean michael scaperlanda.
kappa Beta pi scholarship
albert g. kulp memorial scholarship
samuel a. laycock memorial scholarship
robert B. looper memorial scholarship
frank C. love memorial scholarship
marjorie p. maute memorial public service fellowship 
mcafee & Taft John mchenry mee scholarship
mcafee & Taft advocacy award
mcafee & Taft Theodore m. elam scholarship
mcafee & Taft gary f. fuller scholarship 
Charles B. memminger memorial scholarships
Judge Clarence m. mills scholarship
george, sr. and nelly miskovsky scholarship
moyers, martin, santee, imel & Tetrick scholarship
oklahoma Bar association Bankruptcy and reorganization  
section award
oklahoma Bar association Business and Corporate law section award
oklahoma Bar association oil, gas and natural resources  
section award
oklahoma Bar association Tax section award
oklahoma Bar foundation Chapman-rogers scholarship
oklahoma Bar foundation w. B. Clark memorial scholarship award
oklahoma Bar foundation fellows scholarship
oklahoma Bar foundation general scholarships 
oklahoma Bar foundation Thomas l. hieronymus memorial scholarship
oklahoma Bar foundation maurice h. merrill scholarship
oklahoma Bar foundation phillips allen porta scholarship
oklahoma scholars fund
Justice marian p. opala endowed scholarship
ambassador edward perkins scholarship
T. ray phillips, iii memorial scholarship
welcome d. pierson memorial award
Joseph f. rarick “Just deserts” law award
robert T. rennie scholarship
rocky mountain mineral law foundation scholarship
richard paul ryan memorial scholarship
salem Civil rights award
dickson m. saunders memorial scholarship
savage scholarship
royce h. savage scholarship
sequoyah endowed scholarship
Tannell a. and madelyn shadid memorial scholarship
gene h. and Jo ann sharp law review awards
ed shipp memorial scholarship 
matthew Brown (center) receives the mcafee & Taft Theodore m. elam 
scholarship from richard nix (’85) and Ted elam (’59) with mcafee & Taft.
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John shipp memorial scholarship 
Bennie and audrey shultz scholarship
larry siria Community service award 
steve stack memorial scholarship
allie m. and robert e. stephenson scholarship
John paul stevens public interest fellowship 
stuart family foundation ll.m. scholar fund
students for access to Justice scholarship
warren p. Taylor scholarship 
ray Teague memorial scholarship
Carol Thomas memorial scholarship
J. roy Thompson scholarship
lee B. Thompson, sr.  scholarship
Bess Zeldich Ungerman scholarship
may m. walker scholarship
Captain Brian e. wheeler write-on award
Joe g. wolfe memorial scholarship
Judge w. a. and mabel woodruff scholarship
James work memorial
leon J. york scholarship
ginny mcCormick receives the lee B. Thompson, sr. scholarship from Judge 
ralph g. Thompson (’61).
assistant dean emily meazell (far right) presents the gene h. and Jo ann sharp 
law review awards to katherine warren, scott delaney, amanda pennington, 
emily stoner and Tiffanie Choate.
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